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Dream of Bygone Champ

Rotterdam Merely Place
Instead of Immense City
Stayton A letter received from Pfc. William F Carleton,

who is with the United States Constabulary at Augsburg, Ger-

many tells of a recent visit he made to Holland just before
Christmas, and says in part:

"Jim and I left Munich on the Orient Express at 3:15 p.m.
or Friday, December 9, and the
next moring at 10:30 we were'was boat trip on the North Sea
in Station DP Rotterdam, Hol-an- d the English channel where

we again saw the white cliffs

A Dish Fit
For a Prince
London, Jan. 29 P) A

fancy dish named for Prince
Charles was shown to the rati-

on-fed British public today
amid much mouth watering.

"Rouennaise Froid Prince
Charles" A kind of cold
braised duck with trimmings

was a feature of a hotel
restaurant and catering show
here.

Two London hotel chefs
C. Vaccari and P. Ruette of
the Waldorf had cooked it

Everyone Knows Only
Catcrized Oil Leaves

CARBON!

SOOT!
DIAL

35622 or 35606
Satem'B ExoIibIts Caterlxad Oil Dealer

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broodwoy

$1,500,000

top of the world but, like so
many others, couldn't stand
success.

They told him he was a su-

perman, and Lew believed
them. He rode motorcycles
with reckless abandon; had
more fights out of the ring
than he did in it and while he
didn't drink the distilleries
dry he had them working
nights.

Lew scorned training and,
for a time, got away with it.
He came off a four-da- y bender
to knock out Tippy Larkin.

So Lew went along, also ag-

gravated by a hectic married
life, on the top for a while
against guys he claimed were
"just ordinary critters." But in
1941, the fine edge slipped from
his punching power and he lost
the crown to Sammy Angott.
From there it was all downhill.

Soon Lew was fighting spo-
radically; then not at all.
There came a hitch in the
army and recently Lew start-
ed a comeback. This, they
said was a new Jenkins. He
had remarried, had a baby
son, swapped the motorcycles
for an automobile and no
longer haunted the primrose
path. He won 15 of 21 fights
and they were building him
up for a shot at the title.
The kid named Walt Haines

took care of that. One judge
and the referee didn't give
Jenkins even one round. The
other judge gave him one of the
eight.

By OSCAR FRALEY
(United Preu Sport. Writer)

New York, Jan. (U.R) The
wild and wasted years had
caught up to Lew Jenkins today
and the comeback dreams of
another tumbled champion were
ground into the grimy fabric
of the prize ring.

It didn't look like much of a
story if you read it in terse
language of the fight results.
Simply:

"Walt Haines, 13914, New
York, decisioned Lew Jen-
kins, 138 '2, Philadelphia (8)."

But it speaks a sad and mel-
ancholy volume to the fight
mob. For that brief history of a
minor skirmish doesn't tell that
Jenkins, one-tim- e lightweight
champion of the world, was able
to win but one round on one
judge's score sheet against a
weak-hittin- g youngster who
cruldn't have stepped into the
ring with him in the old days.

Nor does it tell of the swift
rise, the swifter fall or the shat-
tered hopes of the guy once
known as "Looney Lew."

Lew started fighting when
he was 17. He was a gaunt-face- d

killer with long, thick
arms offset incongruously by
skinny legs and knobby knees.
And how he could hit!

So Jenkins rocketed up into
the big time and pounded out
$250,000 with those mauling
fists, winning the lightweight
title by knocking out Lou Am-

bers in three rounds. He was on

SCORES in
(Ccmpltto

(ahove) of
a member of

land.
"The town looks like it had

or.ee been a great one, but now
you can look from one end of
the town to the other and its
just like look i n g over open
fields. There is no evidence that
there has been a lot of bombing.
There just isn't anything there.
In all of Rotterdam there is just
one building that looks like it
has been bombed and that does
n't look as bad as the ones io
Germany. The first siuht that
greets you when you get off!
the train is emptiness.

Hollandners have piled the
rubble of bombed buildings in
places to form "hills" and cov
ered them with earth and plant
ed grass. In winter, these "hills '
nrovide places for coasting par-
ties, a treat in that flat country.

We went out to find a hotel
but were at a loss to know how
we hould converse. One place I
went into went something like
this: "Verstehen sie Deutsch?"
Answer, "Na." Next I asked him
in French and then n Spanish
and got the same "Na" answer.
Finally exasperated. I said, "Who
the heck speaks English around
neref" And then the answer
was, "I do." Thus we learned
that most of the people there do
speak English, too.

"We got us a good, but not de
luxe room, in a hotel and started
out to see the town and to find
our friends at Crooswykese-
bocht 26A. We had no trouble in
locating our friends, the de-

Hoogs, and that night we at
tended a policemen's ball, which
the Dutch have a word for.
spree." That is really putting it

mildly. It started out like a foot-
ball rally and ended up like the
game. It was really lots of fun

"I was very much surprised to
find that Holland is lust about
like our United States in many
ways. The shops are very full
and the automobiles are nearly
all of American make. While I
was there I visited Amsterdam,
de Hague, Volendam and many
other cities. I have been invit-
ed to go back next summer and
take a cruise from Rotterdam to
Amsterdam via inland canals.

"Another highlight of the trip

That is the estimate of the amount' of uninsured
embezzlements during EACH WORKING DAY of
last year a total of over $500 million dollars.
The one positive assurance that your doors will be
open for business after the next audit is a BLAN-

KET BOND written by SALEM'S GENERAL OF
AMERICA AGENCY.

.Capitol Alleys
CAPITOL SCRATCH LEAGUE

fllewtrt Conit. (1 Virs. Grenorj SOS,

VtuBhn Gardner 499. Ev Clark 490, Ctiet
Bores 53S. Capital Bcddlnr (2) Nuber

18, Jack Cherrlnston 475, Era Kay 553,
Hush Wilkerson 537.

Builck'a Market (3) Walt Cllne 602,
Jim Rosa 586, Dick Phippi 685, Woodir
Furniture (0) Kitchen 520, OUnser 515,

Adolph 512.
Wrnkonp-Bla- (0) Oannon 528, Hart-we-

398, J, Bigler 467, TonT Bitler 473.
Prlesen Furniture (3) Mi rich 518,

445, Pekar 534, Hartwell 530.

High team acrlea: Buslcka Market, 3227.

High team name: Prlesen Furniture. 783.
Hieh Individual game: George Mlrlch,

927.
High individual series: Nuber, 19.

up with a brandied stuffing
and glorified it with orange
slices and Port wine sauce.

Drooling spectators called
It a dish fit for a prince. But
Charlie isn't likely to try it
out for a while. The son of
Princess Elizabeth and the
Duke of Edinburgh Is only lit-
tle more than 14 months old.

; USE

Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to Rebuild
Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

6 sacks $5.00
BUVton $10.00

17.502 tons.-- . . .

FREE Delivery Anywhere
in Salem area

Phone 3-81- 27

EACH DAY

It - CHET

AGENCY
Phon 1 19

This simple unit is installed
right in the floor, under A

convenient partition. ..needs
no basement. ..no ducts. Warm
air is directed front, back, or
both ways, as desired.

50c

Tele.

All-Childr-
en Show Entries

Opened by Capital Post
Registrations for an show opens today in the Jack

MERCANTILE
Salem Iron Wki. (2) Lohrman 386, Cor-

nier 495. Hart man 414, Kolaky 406,
466. Hon Broi. No. 1 (1) Carter

499. Goe 411, Barr 486, Luke 410, Num 434.

Oregon Ian (3r Flnden 439, Davie 421,
Buckholt 431, Boyd 512, Baldwin 496. Cap-
itol No. S (1 Overholt 537, Welsel 335,
Hickman 433, oik 478, McCalll.nter 443.

Chappelle'a Mkt. 2V Oherrlrwton 461,

Gray 352, Mane-i- 434, Lake 474, n

471. Railway Expreia (It Wick tier 444,
Hoyt 404, Morris 467, Chappelle 427, Jory
421.

Pink Elephant 3) Hurd 177, Smith 176,

Knight 113. Prudente lilfl, Delnney 115.

Hogg Bros. No. (0) Wliltlock 365, George
503, Bachle 405, Claus 383, Westphal 420.

High team serifs and game: Pink Ele-

phant, 2678 and 936.'
High individual gam and aerie: Ove-

rride, 339 and 557.

University Alleys
850 CLASSIC LEAGUE

Stratton Flnmblnc 4 Stratton 403, Ci-

ne y 462. Pearl 582, Haugen BOO, Henderson
526. 2473. Good Housekeeping 0 Sim-e-

452. Jones 443, Cad; 450, Irons fill,
Olney 636. 2392.

Trallwaya Cafe ) Reinhard 373, Cur-
tis 461, Cross 619, McNeil 500, Ertiftaard
497. 3349. Thrlftway Cleaners (S) Crea-

sy 472. Parly 512, Schulta 456, Delaney
524. 3313.

Mayflower Milk (ft) Meyeri 453, Straw
482. Olsen 464. Straw. Bud 513. 2356.

Highland Market 4 Owen 568, Mabry
00, Causey 480, Johnson 517, Llndsey

541. 2706.
Lata Florist 4) Kltzmllter 539. TIpston

BB4, IUtZ 4B0, comstocK 9, Kicnes SUB,

3630. Salem Hardware 0l Thede 513,
Garrison 384, Lemon 443, West 566, Page

SPORTS ROUNDUP

CHUCK

INSURANCE
373 N. Church

has two heat outlets, to send
warmth to front and back
rooms at the same time...
giving whole-hous- e comfort
which is truly delightful.
Great feature of this unit is the
patented H.C. Little Burner...
a real dollar saver. Has no
moving parts, nothing to wear
out or give trouble. Burnt
low-co- furnace oil Plan to
see it today.

Here Are Added Features
1. Can't Overheat . Pat.

Thermo'Limit Control.
3. Automatic Operation.
3. Exclusive Electric Ignition.

(No Other Oil Fired Floor
Furnace Has It!)

4. No Pilot Light to Fail.
I. No Smoke... Soot, ..Dust...

or Ashes.
6. Listed by Underwriters

Laboratories.
7. Factory Guaranteed.

and Jill store at 357 Court street, said John C. Kenrick, com-
mander of Capital post No. 9 of the American Legion.

0f Dover, but the sea and chan
nel are really cold in the win
ter.

"We had positively no trouble
either going or coming back and
I really hated to return to Augs
burg. Holland is so clean and the
trip was just like being on a fur-
lough to the States."

Serum Needed

For Measles
One of the contributions from

the blood program is immune
serum globulin used for the
modification or prevention of
measles, and sources for this ma
terial had been limited until the
blood program was set up.

In a letter to Dr. W. J. Stone,
county health office, Dr. Maur
ice D. Vest of the state board
of health, maternal and child
health section, says:

The American Red Cross is
still giving us a limited amount
of immune serum globulin for
the modification or prevention
of measles. The former source
of this material surplus plasma,
has been exhausted and we are
now dependent upon blood re-

ceived at the Red Cross blood
bank.

"I understand that the mobile
unit visits Salem periodically
and you may wish to remind the
public of the need for this blood.
I have been told that it takes
about one pint of blood to pro-
duce 8cc of immune globulin."

The mobile unit is here this
coming Monday, at the Ameri
can Legion club, and on Feb-
ruary 14 will come for Its reg
ular monthly visitation to Sa-

lem.

Nesika Bridge Club
Guest in Monmouth

Independence The Nesika
Bridge club was entertained by
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Dewey at
their home in Monmouth. Pre-
ceding the play of bridge at the
Dewey home, the group was
served a 7 o'clock dinner at the
Monmouth hotel. Guests includ
ed Dr. and Mrs. Donald Searing
and Mrs. Carl DeArmond.

ruary 25, at the Salem high aud-
itorium.

"OUR REPUTATION
is

YOUR SECURITY"

that's

LARMER

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

VAN LINES GO.

FOR THE BEST IN

HAULING
STORAGE
FUEL

Dial
3-31- 31

or see us at
889 N. Liberty

and

LIGHT
HALVES

WE

MORRIS
460 N. Front

The Legion will conduct the month-lon- g program to be known
as the Kiddie Karnival, and it will include a child talent con

'If't H Mail' Gordon Wren
,H" Springs, Colo.,

pic ski team, was the winner
jumping and cross country
N. H. Here he jumps from
meter hill. (AP Wirephoto)

Olympics Help
House Finns

By BOB LINDSAY
(AP New.te.ture.)

Helsinki The Olympic Games
of 1952 will help to ease Fin
land's acute postwar housing
shortage.

One month after the games are
over, the Olympic Village at
Helsinki will be taken over by
Finnish families.

Financed by loans from the
Finnish Republic and Helsinki, a
private company will build 800
apartments in the village. By
buying a small shareholding in
the company now, Finns already
have insured tenancy later.

A similar Olympic Village
built for the 1940 games, never
held because of war, has been
occupied by 900 Finnish fan.ilies
since 1939. The new village is
located close to the old. Both
are within 25 minutes' walk of
the main stadium.

There will be room for 70,000
spectators at the Great Stadium
where track and field events and
important football matches will
be played.

The swimming pool located
close to the Great Stadium, in-

cludes accommodations for 8,000
spectators. Machinery for purl
fying and heating the water ii

expected soon from England.
Similar type machinery, ordered
from England for the 1940

games was lost when the ship
carrying it was sunk by a Ger-
man submarine.

The games will run from
July 19 through August 3, 1952.

Organizers are planning ar
rangements to cope with the
40,000 foreign visitors and 200,-

000 Finns likely to converge on
the capital for the greatest sports
festival in the history of this

-- By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
as in the days when the goalie
actually had to serve his time

PAINFUL POETRY DEPT.
(From Gus Schrader, Cedar

Rapids, la., Gazette)
"I dreamed the colleges

went broke,
"That football pay was the

cause.
"Seems that somebody told

the players
"There ain't no Sanity

Clause."

END OF THE LINE
Bob Kiphuth Yale's ailing

swimming coach, will return
from Florida in time to oversee
the national AAU indoor swim
championships in March . Dick
Sisler, one of the Phillies' num
erous first basemen, once was in
terscholastic champ
of Missouri. He ' may have to
clear some high hurdles to get
a regular job this season.
When Jack Kelly, Jr., the Dia-
mond Sculls champs, graduates
from Penn this spring he'll start
in learning to lay bricks. Jack,
Sr., will be the teacher.

Steam Boat
the 1948 Olym

of the national eombined ski
championships held at Berlin,
the Nansen Ski club's eighty

sports conscious nation, whose
total population of about 4,000,
000 is less than half of London
where the games were held,

Half of all tickets for the
sports events will be sold abroad,
beginning in the fall of 1951.
The other half will be snapped
up by Finns when they go on
sale.

Scouts Fail to
Locate Snow for
Lake Placid Event

Lake Placid, N. Y., Jan. 28 (U.R)

The world's y ski
championships today faced
possible k postponement
as scouts sent out to snoop for
snow in Vermont reported back
that their efforts were fruit
less.

The scouts said that snow con
ditions in both Middlebury, Vt
and Stowe, Vt., were not good
enough to hold the cross-cou- n

try races there. The races were
scheduled to start here on Mon
day, but local slopes are almost
barren of snow.

Discussion of postponement
will be held at a meeting of the
international ski federation s ex
ecutive committee today at
p. m. (EST). Presiding over the
meeting will be Federation
President N. S. Ostergaard of
Norway, who has the final de
cision.

The jumping races, scheduled
to begin here tomorrow, will
go on as scheduled with artifi-
cial "snow" from pulverized ice,

Lions Will Support

Police Department
Silverton Gene Smith, presi

dent, assisted by the secretary,
Phillip elites, conducted the
business session of the Silverton
Lions club at the dinner pro-
gram meeting.

The members pledged support
of the police department bene
fit smoker to be given next Wed
nesday evening, by attending
in a group following the regular
dinner at Double J. The smoker
is to be held at the Silverton
armory.

Clarence Morley, chairman
announced the beginning of
plans for the annual "Sweet
heart" party for wives and wo-
men friends of members to be
held during February.

The featured speaker follow-
ing the business hour, was Leo
nard Hudson, head of the voca
tional agricultural department
of the senior high school. He re-

lated his experiences on his re-
cent trip to Atlantic City, N J.,
as delegate of the state to the
national convention of the Amer
ican Vocational association

At the peak of the second
world war, 83,000,000 Ameri-
cans were working 34,000,000
supplying civilian needs and
29,000,000 meeting war needs
either in the armed forces or in
war Industries.

Veeck Turns to Promoting Cagers

the ALLEYS
Beanlli)

2469.
NobHi Tavern (0 Nagley 498, Butte 456,
Janetskl 514. McMullen 479. 3399.

Pet Shop (4 Braden 522. x

533, Busch 516, Pease 518, Clark
472. 2561.

Universal Pump () Stettler 465, Gard-
ner 453. Owen 473. Valdei 504. B. Valdes
552. 2447. Salem Llghtlnr & Appliance
(0) Eneas 474. Erlckson 559. Bolton 466.
DeBow 478. 2368.

High individual game: B. Owen 224.
High Individual series: Mabry 000.
High team aerie: Highland Market 3706.

Duck Pin
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE NO.

Dr. Pepper (4) Don Schur 478. Joe
317, Marvin Harksen 485, Bob z

389, Bill Barrows 403. Dyer Insurance
(01 Clayton Dyer 422. Bill Dyer 378, W.
Phillips 264. Cleo Hicks P. Hicks 343.

Blue Lake Producers (3) Paul Fuhrer
407, Curly Schell 382, Rasa Zlnk 427, Jim
Wenger 386, Howard Barnwell 299.

1) Cletus Boedlghelmer 319,
Ralph Duntcey 365, vern McKee 361, Har-
old Biles 378, Kenneth Vaughn 338.

Unique Cleaners (3) J. R. Brooks 435,
Howard Branch 467, George Shelly 461,
Wally Dors 437, Harvey Alexander 382.
Ramage's (1) Carroll Harlow 373. George
Stelner 388, Chuck Collins 313, Curly Mon-n-

423, Cal Chambers 304.
State Tire Service Warren Taylor 379.

Don Barnes 363, Rodney Petty 336, Mah-lo- n

Penera 435, John Llndblom 405.
Hiih team series and game: Unique

Cleaners, 2182 and 158.
Hlxh individual series and game: Mar-

vin Harkaen (Dr. Pepper) 485 and 204.

Louis to Referee
After Tour Close

Miami. Fla.. Jan. 28 u.R

When Joe Louis finishes his cur
rent exhibition tour, he'll let the
lighter chores of refereeing nan
die the job of keeping his waist
line down.

The eight cham
pion, here to fight Gene (Tiger)
Jones in an exhibition next
week, announced today that he
will "definitely not" attempt a
comeback fight against Ezzard
Charles, and this tour is his last.

he limped through the first half
without complaint before seek
ing first aid. . . . Said Don, "That
crowd would have booed me out
of the place if I'd called time to
get fixed up."

E SPORTS PAGE
Sir Alexander who

persuaded Bobby Locke to play
a series of exhibitions next sum-

mer to aid Scottish golf pros,
hopes to top off the tour with a
Locke-Henr- y Cotton match
Since the Michigan stadium was
opened in 1927. it has had only
20 complete sellouts; 12 in the
past three football seasons. .

Basketballer Ralph Beard, who
played second base for the
Braves' Bluefield, W. Va., farm
last summer, is due to move up
to Evansville, Ind this year. .

Best playmaker on the St. Mich
aels (Vt.) college basketball
team is Jim Farley of the Bronx.
Naturally he's tabbed "Postmas
ter." . . . Jack Gelineau of the
Boston Bruins is the only "reg-
ular" National Hockey league
goalie who hasn't been penalized
this season. But those penalties
don't cause as much excitement

FOR

Insured Sayings
SEE .....

nji
Federal

Savings

First
Current Dividend Vi

st Federal Savings
1 and Loan Ass'n.

141 Booth Liberty

test and baby show. '

Entrants from all of Marion
county and vicinity will be ac-

cepted, with registrations open
in the baby division for tots
from 1 month to 5 years and in
the talent division from 5 to 15

years. There will be no charge
to enter a child, Kerrick said,
and any adult member of the
family can make the entry with-
out the child being present. Reg-
istrations will be accepted
through Wednesday, February 1.

Numerous awards will be pre
sented the winners in various
divisions, including "Oscars" lor
the children showing the most
talent in their field, such as sing-

ing, dancing, acrobatics, or mus
ic.

In the baby division little
girls will be given awards for
beauty and young men-to-- win
receive awards for being hand-
some and manly.

Judges from an out of town
source will be invited to review
the young entrants and name the
winners. Awards will also be
presented the "kings" and the
"queens" of babyland, and the
winners in the victory division
of the talent show, where divers-
ified talent will compete seg
regated only as to the girls' di
vision and the boys'.

In the talent program child
ren need not have had pro-
fessional training to compete,
Kerrick said, as awards will be
made on the basis of age, train-
ing, and experience. In the ba
by division, each entrant will
have to qualify for awards by
passing a physical examination,
given as a part oi the program

All awards will be presented
during a fairyland pageant to be
staged Saturday evening, Feb-

PHONE 39161

PL UMBING --HEA TING

279 N. COMMERCIAL PHONS

New York, Jan. Bill
Veeck, who likes to call him-ae- lf

"unemployed" these days,
gives thli explanation for his
current job of arranging spec-
ial events for basketball pro-
moter Abe Saperstein: "I had
some fireworks left in Cleve-
land. The darn city council
wouldn't let me shoot 'em off."
. . . Other quips from quotable
guys who turned up when Abe
announced his Globe Trotters
All Stars basketball tour . .

Veeck. "No matter what Jack-- .
in Robinson is getting, he's
being cheated . . . What are
the Gaints trying to do get
all players who can run but
ean't hit?" .... Chuck Taylor:
"In basketball they're not big
men until they're

. . . Clair Bee: "They
call Hank Iba a great defen-
sive coach. Hank hasn't got a
defense, ' he's only got a de-

fensive offense."

RUN OR ELSER
It was Indiana's baseball team

that played the fast break the
other night but referee Don El
er, one-tim- e Notre Dame foot

baller, who got it . . . Early in
the game the Hoosiers started
down the floor and Elser shoved
off to follow ... He shoved so
hard he dislocated a big toe. but

Hemorrhoids
(Piles)

Fissure
Fistula
Prolapse

And other rectal dis-

orders treated wlth- -
ut hospitalization.

DR. R. REYNOLDS
Naturo-Recta- l Specialist

1144 Center 8t Phon.

WANTED
WALNUT MEATS

FILBERT MEATS
ALL GRADES

We Ate Pleased to Announce It Is Now Possible
For Us to Write

FULL COVERAGE

ON ANY AUTOMOBILE
Regarding of the age of either uuto OR operator and alto

WITHOUT racial distinction!
FOR ANY INSURANCE PROBLEM SEE K. JANZ AT

ROY H. SIMMONS INSURANCE

LIGHT
AMBER60c

BUY ANY AMOUNT, ANY TIME

KLORFEIN PACKING CO.
1st door south of Ladd ft Bush Bank

136 S. COMMERCIAL ST.


